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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.

"Grâce be with a» thes thnat love our Lord .eus Christ li tmerity."--Ep. l 24.
"Earnebltly eMntent for the faith whist wa one delivered unts thO maints."-Inde S.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tua Bishop of Dorry (Ireland) is mentioned

as the probable successor of Dr. Mage. in the
See of Peterborough.

ÂanDuAcoN HOLME Of St. Kitts, the Bishop-
elect of British Honduras, was tobe consecrated
in Barbados on Saaday, lst Maroh.

The Bishop of Wakefield bas intimated as a
]rading prelimary condition that candidates for
ordination In his dioeese must, as a rale, be
under thirty.tbree yeari af agoe,

Tai NIw Bi:nor or PanRInoeou .- The
Queen bas been pleased to approve the nomi-
nation cf the Rev. Canon Creighton, Dixie Prof.
of Ecolesiastical History in the University of
Cambridge, ta the Bishoprio of Peterborough,

TI Rev. H. T. Armfield's annual sarvey of
the ordinations for the year 1890 shows that
the percentage of Oxford and Cambridge men
bas steadily increased, until it now stands at
62. The number of literates bas steadily fallen
from 74 in 1881 to 37 in 1890.

ON tha morning Of the F-nst Of the Parifica-
tion, the Very Rev. Dr. Perowne was con.
secrate-i to the Bishoprio of Worcester, Eng.,
sud the Rev. Prebendary Walsh ta that of
Mauritins. The ceremony was performed in
Westminster Abbey by the &rchbishop of Can-
terbury, assistad by the Bishops of London',
Winchester.eleot, Bath aud Wells, St. Albans,
Bedford, and Marlborough, and Bishop Roy.'
ston, the retired Bishop of Mauritias.

Somn time ago it was announoed that the
Rev. Wyndham Heathoote, formerly ourate oi
Holy Trinity, Richmond, Eng., who abandoned
bis ministry to serve in the Salvation Army,'
had returned ta the Ohurch of England. Ho
bas jnst written a pamphlet, which will ba pub.
lisbcd immediately, entitled, " My Experience
in the Salvation Army." As Mr. Heathoate
was under "General" Booth's o dors for four
years bis narrative should bc interesting sud
informing.

Titi Very Rlev. Edward Hayes Plumptre,
Dean of Wells, Eng., died suddenly -at the
Deanery on Surday morning, Feb. lst, in bis
sevenrtieth year. Thé Dean was an M. A, Ox.
ford ; D.D., Glasgow; a Fellow of Brasenose,
Oxford, 1844-7; assistant pi eacher, Lincoln's
inn, 1861-; Professor of Pastoral Theology,
King's College, London, 1853-63, and of Now
Testament Bregeits, 1863-81 ; Dean of Qieen's
College, Oxford, 185b-75; Boyle Lecturer,
1866-7 ; sud Grinfield Lecturer on Septuagint
at Oxford, 1872-4; Member of Ota f3stament
Company for the Revision of the Authorised
Verrion of the Holy Scripture, 186-74; and
had beta flan of Wells from 1881. The
deceased had beé a liberal supporter of chari.
ties, sud only recently gave £1,000 to the
Theological College.

TaM affection feit thronghout the diocese of
Roohester, Eug, for Biahop Thorold was strik.

gy manifeSoed on Baturday, tith Febraary,

when 200 of the clergy and laity tramped
througb a dense fog to St. Saviour's, South.
wark, ta take farewell of their Diocesan before
bis departure for the Ses of Winchester. The
Bishop, on eniering the Lady Chapel, accom.
panied by Bimhop Barry and the Chancellor of
the diocese, was received with marked respect
and sympathy, Hie addreas took the form of a
retrospect of his thirteen years' work in the
diocese, and contained a warm acknowledgment
of the assistance hé and received from the mei-
hors of the Diocasu Conferenuce, He com-
mended hie succeasor ta their sympathy and
support, and, not withont a great deal of
emotion, begged them te still " keep a littie
corner in your bearts for me." Lord Darnley
and Archdeacon Burney responded on the part
of the menbers of the Conference, and Dr.
Thorold said a final good-bye.

AT Cartmei (Eng.) Priory Church the other
day, on the ccasion of a viBit by the Bishop of
Barrow, the vicar, before the service showed
two ladies into a front pew. Another lady sub.
.sequently arrived and ordered them te remove,
although she was alone, and the pew contained
seats for six. It subsequently appeared that
the ladies thus evioted were the vite of the
Bishop of Barrow and ber mother, who in the
wife of the Bishop of Carlile. The paper
which records this item of news rather neatly
adss: "The discovery of this faot must, we
should hope, have been wormwood and gai1 to
the evictor, and it should teach the owners of
private pews that it is possible to entertain
angeis unawares-even in church."

WHEN the Church army anticipated by nine
months that part of the 'Social schéme' o!
' Gêneral' Booth whieh deuls with ' workshope'
for paupers, it was ouly fullowing a precedent
set by the Church i every period of ber his-
tory. Many parishes can furnish records of
thé faithful performanoe of lier "corporal works
of mery" in days gone by. In the yeu 1631.
on the 14tu of December, from an old document
in the pari.h of St. Mary, Prittlewell, Bsex,
we read that the vicar, the Rav, Jonathan
Nages, with three parishioners, agreed to tue
"e stting of their poor on work," and laid down
forty shillings apiece for the providing of
materials, as wool, iax, hemp. In 1728 the
parishioners agreed at a meeting ta ereet a
' workshop' for the better relief of the poor,
jointly with two or more adjacent parishes.

Tia Most Reverend William Piercey, Lord
Bishop of British Guilana and Primate of the
Boolesiastioai Province of the West Indies, is lu
the 85th year of his age, and if he lives tili
next St. Bartholomew's day (24th August) he
wiIL have e itered the Jub.Iee year of his Epis.
copate. Bisbop Austin is the oldest Biehop of
the Anglican, Communion, 'whether at homeéor
abroad, and bis administration of bis diocese
bas, been singularly happy and sucocauful.
Many changea both in Churoh and State bas he
witneased, Adjacent Buae have bean repetedly
vacated and fiied during the half century iu
which ha bas alone presided over hia dicoese.
And amid all the changes of bis long Epi&
copate, which has mainy aynohronized vith
the reigu of our boloved Quee, Bishop Austin

bas remained a "central, prominent, and per-
manent figure, gathering to him," (to quote
language which bas been applied to his Royal
Mistresa) " more and more of loyalty and
atf otion" from the faithful over wbom h.
rules. It as prcposed ta celabrate the Jubile.
by Rome suitable mamorial.- Weàt india
Guwardiax.

TIM PRIMATE ON BIBLE STOD.-The Arch.
bishop of Canterbury gave the address to men
only at the Polytochnio Instituts, Begent stroet,
on Sunday afternoon, T5th Feb., on ' How to
read the Bible.' His Grace was supported on
the platform by the Biehop of Salisbury, Lord
Kinnaird, Sir J. Kennaway, &,. The hall was
packed with about 1,500 mon, and hundreds
were turned away unable ta secure admission.
The opening prayers were read by Prebendary
Whittington, and the Lesson was read by Sir
T. Forell Buxton. Th* Archbishop Baid that
busy mon would fad it very uninteresting in
thi busy age ta read balf a chapter of the Bible
every morning, unless they really understood
why toey read it. He fait sure that if they
only knew how to read it they would find it
very interesting. Ho would therefore try to
lay down the principles which would guide
them ain right reading of the Bible. The first
hindrance ta snocessful reuding was te regard
it as a bock. It was really a library, a coleo-
tion of books which bad t ken 1,600 years ta
write. The next point ta 'whioh thay muât
direct their attention was to understand the
conditions under which each book was written.
They must also constantly bear in mind the
rosi hcm ity of the writers. Ha urged thes
ta olothe again with flah aud biood the mon
who wrote these passages, and thon Jet them
say, 'Now suoh and such things were written
under such snd suob circumstances for ne and
sao ; what is their meaning ta me under my
ciromtances?' Tbis was a double rule o!-
three sum, wbich would repay them for the
trouble taken. In conclusion, ha urged upon
them. ta realize that it was their duty to form a
society in the world which would live and be
sastained by the sam spirit which breathed
through the aacred writers.

RIL sorrow leaves a soar long-lasting as
our mortal life, aven though sometimes it does
seem quickly and rudely pusbed aside ; still it
stays. But natures are different, and in nothing
do we see this différence more sharply defined
that by the way griefs are met and borne. And
any way il is not our place to jndge the seem-
ingly sballow.hearted; but, without judging,
we know, in eanest natures, as time goes on
(snd ome seem ta forget sorrow), itis only
uteming, and from the fact, too, that il has be-
come inwxonght as a part of self, benoe it no
longer stands ont in the bold relief of a separate
thing.-.Roe Prier.

A Snbsacriber in Nova Sootis remitting re.
newal aubsoriptior, fr another year, and with
an additional new name writes: 'I wish I had
more to smnd you. The paper (TAe OhurcA
Guardia) is nvaluable to Churchmen and
women, aud should be in every family.'
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